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state tourney games. The
NSAA reported that the to-

tal receipts from all these
cage festivals were approx-
imately $170,000, including
$59,000 from the state tour-
ney alone.

games prior to the state
cage championship and 23
more in the four classes
during this week's final
hectic firing for the state
crowns. .

The total number of ad- -... i

r

"The attendance at the
state tournament is depen-
dent to a great extent, but
not entirely, on the weath-
er," Thompson added.

The total gate receipts
from aU the tourneys last
year was $i?v,333.6i. This
figure is almost identical
to the $170,682.21 total in
1961 but was the biggest
gate receipt total since the
tournament process was or-
iginated in 1911, according
to Thompson.

"This figure ($170,998.61
was larger than we antici-
pated," he said, pointing out
that there seemed to be a
large amount of interest
last year because of the
teams that were participat-
ing.

The tourneys have always
been financially in the black
"to the best of my know-
ledge," said Thompson, who
has served as the NSAA's
executive secretary since
1955.
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How would you like to

make $50,000 in ,Uh t e e
weeks?

That's a mighty sizeable
return for such a short-ter- m

period, yet that's the
amount of money the Ne-

braska School Activities As- - ,

sociation ( NSAAJL , pocketed
from , last" year's post-seas-

high school basketball
tournament.

The NSAA expects to
clear a similar profit this
year, according to C. C.
Thompson, executive secre-
tary of the NSAA. '

The $50,000 income repre-
sents only one phase of the
big business of the Nebras-
ka prep district, regional
and state cage tourna-
ments.

Consider these figures.
Last year, an estimated
180,000 Nebraskans attend-
ed 444 district, play-of- f and

How did 1962's gate re-

ceipts compare with past
years? In 1936, for exam-
ple, the total receipts from
all district, play-of- f and
state sessions were approx-
imately $11,000.

The rate .of increase is
not as great as it seems
($170,000 compared to $11,
000), however. Thompson
warned, "The cost of ad-

mission per individual has
doubled in that length of
time. People who used to
travel at 25 cents apiece,
now don't bat an eyelash at
$1."

Taking the doubling fac-
tor into consideration, a re-
adjusted 1936 figure at to-

day's prices might show a
$22,000 intake, still far be-

low last year's $170,000 to-

tal

The $53,000 receipts from
the state tourney more
than offset the $19,000 costs
which the NSAA paid to run
off the three-da- y fireworks.
Thompson said the state
tourney costs include: $300
for eight trophies; $100 for
five basketballs; $11,500 for
team refunds which cov-
ers team traveling, lodging
and food expenses; $2,000
for officials, including
16 referees and numerous

scorers and timers; $3,500
for other personnel, includ-
ing custodians, ticket sell
ers, ticket takers and ramp
guards; $1,000 for rent for
the playing sites other than
the Coliseum, which is rent-fre- e;

and miscellaneous,
$600, including printing
costs.

The NSAA draws only a
small percentage of money
from the district and re-
gional tourneys as most of
the receipts go to the com-
peting schools. Likewise, the
NSAA office handles very
few of the costs involved in
running these sessions.

Specifically, the organiza-
tion does pay for the dis-

trict trophies, which cost
$32 for each tourney in the
64 districts or about a $2,-0- 00

expense, Thompson
said. He also estimated the
cost of officials for the dis-
tricts at about $13,000 and
balls at $1,300, but these are
paid for by the schools in
the districts. Likewise, the
team refunds are awarded
by the district or regional
officials in charge.

If a district or play-of- f
tourney results in a finan-
cial gain, then the teams

Continued On Page 3

State tournament receipts
don't represent pure profit
because, just as in a large
CAFfMration, there are plen-
ty of costs to pay. Thomp- -.

son calculated the total
costs for the state tourney
last year at about $19,900,
leaving the NSAA approxi-
mately a $40,000 portion
from this annual "March
madness."

v
Those figures represent

big business in anybody's
book.

This phenomenon of
big business, prep basket-
ball style, includes the to-

tal number of 444 tourna-
ments games now played
in the post-seaso- n scram-
ble for the roundball titles.

There is a total of 41$

Her past activities include
Red Cross chairman, dorm

Madrigals, lRE!&!K2
en's Trio, Union and Build-
ers. She was Rituals chair-
man of Delta Gamma.

Senior Board members of
AWS are: Dian Moody, Linda
Larson, Diane Armour, Cyn-
thia Tinan and Barbara
Fritehie.

Junior Board members are:
Bonnie Knudson, Joan Skin--
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One thousand twenty-tw- o j

umon vrttvi in

elections yesterday to choose
officers of Associated Wom-

en's Students AWSi, Wom-

en's Athletic Association
(WAA), YWCA and Indepen-
dent Women's Association
IWA).
Sally Larson was chosen as

AWS president and Jane Ten-hulz-

as vice president.
Sally is on Student Council,

count came from the (4 dis
trict and 18 play-of- f tourna-
ments tn the state. This is
an average of 1,400 fans for
each twney, or 500 people
for eaci session. Thompson,
after this average district
and play-of- f attendance was
determined, termed the
180,000 total figure "a con-

servative estimate."

The NSAA executive said
that last year's estimate
represents the largest at-

tendance in the ar his-

tory of the prep carnivals.
He attributed the increase
in attendance to three rea-
sons:

1. Increased interest.

i. The economic condi-
tions today are such that
people can afford to go to
the tourney games.

3. There are better high
school gymnasium facili-
ties, providing larger seat-
ing capacities and in-

creased comforts for the
fans.

President of YWCA is Mar-ci- a

Howe. She is People to
People Laison officer, Alpha
Omicron PI publicity chair-

man, and in NSEA. In YWCA

she was chairman of the
freshman group, National Stu-

dent Assembly of YWCA del-

egate, vice: president, on the
Estes Planning Committee,
District cMirman, has at-

tended District and Regional
conferences

Vice pPtseimtoS m "charge of
programs is Lineah Taylor.
Vice president in charge of
freshman program is J u d y
Keys. Sue Hovik is secretary
and Joyce Ronin is treasurer.
District representative is
Cheryl Young.

Carol Lea Klein has been
elected to the position of
president of IWA. Mary Ann
Kirkpatrick is vice president

Carol is in French club,
Newman club, Piper Hall
Cabinet, IWA Board member
and a past member of AWS

House of Representatives.
She received a Regents schol-
arship and an Elks scholar-
ship. She is in Alpha Lambda
Delta and was named by
Mortar Board as second high
coed scholastically of the
sophomore class.

Senior board members of
IWA are: Sandra Ahlman, Jo
Baugher, Janice Binegar,
Margaret BohL Barbara
Fritehie, Karen Havekost,
Dons Moeller and Roxane
Norris.

Junior board consists of:
Jeanette Hake, Kathleen
Hobbs, Joan Phipps, Phyllis
Proskovec, Lorraine Samson,
Nancy Sterner, Sandra Struve
and Glenda Fallen.

Sophomore board members
are: Sandra Anderson, Vicki
Cune, Sandra Crispin, Valerie
Goddard, Doris Olson, Gloria
Smith, Janet Springer and
June Steele.

To Descend

iW, Union
time and same place. The
admission for all dances is
50 cents per person.

The dances will be climaxed
by the selection of Miss
Tournament of 1963 who win
win a record album.

"We have found lodging for
over 3000 fans for the tour-
ney," said a representative
of the Lincoln Chamber of
Commerce. "We have filled
every hotel and motel with
the exception of one which
has 15 rooms and will be
filled shortly"

The Chamber of Commerce
has planned a banquet for all
the coaches of participating
teams and is presenting a
picture of the team to each
member.

Wit everyone cooperating,
bow can it go wrong. Bat
there is one eld man who has
not definitely said be would
do his best to make things
run smoothly Old Mas
Weather.

Good lack, Nebraska High
Schools and may the best
team win.

m

Campus Beware--
Asian Flu Moves

Towards Campus
Attention, all campus senior

citizens, students with heart-lun- g

conditions and pregnant
coeds you are particularly
susceptible to the flu that is
moving westward across the
United States.

According to Dr. Harry Mc-Fadd- en

of the University Col-

lege of Medicine, immuniza-
tion is the best means of con-trolli-

this viral desease
which attacks the respiratory
system with considerable
speed.

The short incubation period
of one to two days and the
speed of travel today are con-

tributing factors to the epi-
demic scale which the flu
has reached in this country.

Symptoms occuring first
are chills, some fever accom
panied by a headache, ex-

treme fatigue and muscle
pain.

dent of Delta Gamma and in ! ner, Elaine Anderson, Susie
Angel Flight and Newman Ayres, Janee Benda, Nancy
Club. She was Coed Counse-- i Holmquist and Jean Lund-lo- r

of AWS. Igren.

missions for the whole sc--

ties of these tournaments
starting at the district

level and progressing
through the regional to the
state was about 130,000 for
1962, Thompson estimated.

Of this total number, 65-00- 0

fans went through the
turnstiles at the state tour-
ney alone. This figure in-

cludes the 37,000 rooters
who saw the Class A games
at the University of Nebras-
ka Coliseum; the 16,000 who
watched Class B teams bat-
tle it out at Pershing Audi-toriu-

and the 6,000
apiece at both the Class C
and D tourney locations
the Public Schools Activi-
ties Building (PSAB) and
Southeast High School.

The remaining 115,003

The Daily Nebroskon

Sophomore Board members
are: Janell Qnaring, Yieki
Dowling, Lynne Irish, Bev
Fenstermacher, Patti TeeL
Jan Whitney and Di Kosmaa.

Janee Benda was elected
president of WAA and Vir-
ginia Wheaton vice president
Secretary is Sherrill Gestlin-ge- r,

treasurer is Jean Till-

man.
Janee is Tassels publicity

chairman and in UXSEA. She
was WAA Freshman coordi-
nator, physical education club
treasurer, Alpha micron PI
pledge class president and
Student Council Associate.

,
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Out-Stafe- rs

On Lincoln,
Within a few hours, thous

ands of out-state- rs will de-

scend upon the city of Lin-
coln and the University in
particular. The Union will be-

come one mass of gum-chew-e- rs

and high school jackets;
even the stores will be crowd-
ed with parents and fans.

Basketball tournaments are
here!! Seemingly everyone
has made special provisions
for them. Fraternities have
cleaned their houses until
they shine and have planned
a rash of parties could
be a little rushing going on.

Builders will provide cam-
pus tours today, tomorrow
and Saturday.

Twist combos will be fea-
tured at the dances to which
all high school students have
been invited. The Sigma Phi
Epsilon combo will play to-

night from 9-- p.m. in the
Pan American Room in the
Student Union.

Tomorrow the Bobby Layne
Band win play in the Ball
room from 8:30-1- 2 p.m. and
on Saturday the Mark IV
Combo will play at the same

Gregory Says--
'

m M

fMA
money is being spent unwise
ly is that of the last minute
ordering of quantities like
bread, he said. When the
FMA began its bread buying
program last year, the mem
bers were requested by the
supplier to order their bread
one week in advance. House-
mothers raised many ques
tions about the order sched
ules. A quick call by the FMA
resulted in cutting the ad'
vance ordering time down to
two days, a demonstration of
how much power mass-bu- y

ing has, Gregory said.

But for some housemothers,
even this two-da- y set up was
not desirable. Several were
violently opposed to the new
program, and one tried to or--

Ding out. he continued After
trying the program for two
weeks, a previously irate
housemother announced to her
boys that the program was
wonderful,? all it took was a
little getting used to, he said.

The FMA is set up to save
money, to put the fraternities
on a competitive basis with
the larger purchasers on cam-
pus.

The FMA plan, introduced
last year at the University by
the Interfraternity Council,
began with the three staples:
laundry service, baking goods
and dairy products.

At that time, bids were
sent out to all companies n- -

gaged in supplying those
goods and sevices. The in-
dividual companies could bid
on single items At they could
submit a bid covering the
whole category. ,

The low bid for laundry was
presented by Evans laundry,
which allows the member

a 10 discount on
all work.

The baking goods contract
went to Peter Pan Baking:

The real G. Clifford Prout has been
exposed! by at least two news mag-Tim- e

and Newsweek both assert
this week that Buck Zuckerman, in real
life, Buck Henry, a onetime stand up
comedian and currently a gag writer
for the Gary Moore Show, is Clifford
Prout Jr. and Sr.

The Residence Association for Men
(RAM) who is planning to sponsor Prout
Zuckerman and Henry) t an all Univer-
sity convocation Monday bad scheduled
last night to discuss the matter.

RAM representatives had contacted
Bruce Spencer, vice-preside- nt of Front's
organization, the Society for Indecency
to Naked Animals SINA), last week
and agreed on Monday as a tentative
date for his appearance.

The Daily Nebraskan has received
three news packets in the last two weeks
from the organization, two of which said
he planned to be here in March,

Reporters for both national maga-
zines discovered that neither Prout nor
Daddy existed in real life, a fact that
may seriously damage SINA's reputa-
tion and effectiveness.

Nevertheless, Zuckerman, alias etc,,
was quoted, "Its not fair to say G. Clif-
ford Prout Jr. doesn't exist. A large

part of the time that is who I am."
SINA presents a more thorough ex-

planation in a just-releas- record, In-
side SINA, narrated by vice-preside- nt

Spencer. It may never equal SIXA's
original, $400,000 in sales, but according
to Time it is funny and should give
SINA the last, best laugh.

The unveiling of the group's master-
mind came after an unsuccessful, bat
newsy march oa the White House by
three stalwarts of the organization. Even
White House policemen, inured to pickets
of all types, did double takes to the play-car- ds

that popped up on Pennsylvania
Avenue last week, said Newsweek.

One of them read "Mr. President:
the indecency of naked animals can be
corrected through new federal laws
and SINA." Another read, "Mrs. Ken-
nedy, Won't you please clothe your horse
for decency?" SINA was really on the
March.

They marched, in fact, aU three of
them, around the block for seven hours.
Zuckerman explained that the word
"for" instead of "against" was included,
in the title of the organization because
his supposed father ras not of sound
mind when he drew up the will.

Discouraging, the unraveling of the
Continued On Page 3

Impairs
By JOHN LONXQUIST
Nebraskan Staff Writer

The 10 month-ol- d Fratern-
ity Management Association
(FMA) has met with only one
major obstacle housemoth
ers.

The housemothers do not
seem to realize bow much
money can be saved by this
cooperative buying, according
to Grant Gregory, chairman
of the FMA.

Their major dissatisfaction
with the program seems to
come from the lack of per-

sonal service which is neces-
sary under the new program,
he said.

According to Gregory, fra--

ternities, sororities and cwPS;gamze the others, into drop- -

Co. of Omaha, who offered a
28 per cent discount.

When bids were let for the
dairy contract, all were re-
turned with the original rates,
except for that of Skyline
Dairy who offered the FMA
a 10 per cent discount Before
long, the other companies
lowered their prices 10 p e r
cent ki order to regain some
of their lost trade. But Sky-
line, in order to help the new
organization, again lowered
their prices 10 per cent

The fraternity system
spends a great deal of money,
both in Lincoln and through-
out the state.

"If we're not organized,
said Gregory, "we can't com-
pete. The FMA has shown
that organization can force
competitors to recognize the
amounts that we purchase

The FMA will expand great
ly when it obtains more
than the eleven fraternities,
one sorority and two co-o-

which comprise the present
membership.

Expansion in the buying of
eggs, fish and frozen foods.
is seen in the very near fu-
ture, and group buying of
lumber, plumbing and hearing
services, appliances and pos-
sibly, the nt gaso-
line for individuals may event-
ually become a reality, Greg-
ory explained.

Programs similar to the
FMA in other places often
have warehouses run by men
who are paid a salary to do
nothing else, he said.

' The advantage of tb
FMA here is that we have do
such salaried expenses, every-
thing is run on an individual
house basis. All the FMA does
is set up the program and
work as a liason between tSm
suppliers and the members,
he said.

- - - 'Hyjyr x . , .tt

nave uccu yaju6
the past for the special
services which they have been
receiving. When milk is de
livered two or three times a
day, the service, and not the
product, is what is costing
money.

"We can do with less serv-

ice and more money," said
Gregory.

Another service for which

Whiskers Contest

Gets ROTC 'OK'
A beird-growin- g contest will

be sponsored by the Univer-
sity 4-- H Club from March 18th
to April 20th.

'

The contest has even been
cleared with the ROTC de-

partment so no one gets de-

merits for his beard unless
it is untrimmed.

The best beard, which will
be judged on thickness, length
and quality, wins a new elec-
tric razor. Each entrant will
be charged a SO cent entrance
fee.

Sign up In the Ag Union
from noon to 4 p.m. next
Monday.
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'Squirk' Cast

Members of the cast of "Squirk," William 'Walden's award winning play, which will be presented March 20 to 23 at
Howell Memorial Theater, rehearse their parts. The play, a "daymare" of shifting scenes and restless crowds, is
unique In that tt requires each of its' 35 actors to portray more than one role.


